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A MBE IT.IKO>sr.TF.K.

Jttb 11' boy who Fells Use papers |
ri«l lie will tell you more about !
circulation titan all the affidavits
lLat can be published. Juoitryit

i:<l you willbe convinced tltat ilie j
Ilube load* all.

-
WANTS CAN BE LEFT

f.t the Following Locations for
Insertion in Daily ami Sunday {
Globe.
M. D. Merrill,4->: Brondway.
£-.11. Beeves, druggist, Moore block. Seven

corners.
C.T. Heller, druggist. f2fiSt. Peter street,

Straight Bros., Uiuggists, corner ofHondo
11 c i.lotto.

William K. Collier, druggist, I9Q East Sev-
cj:th street.

A.T. Guernsey. drnseist, 17! Dale street.
V.A. Hirsc-her, druggist, .::." Rondo street.

Irrker &UestJ.y, diuggists. L7yEast Third
tircet. .

K. McCrudden. confectionery, 496 Rice ;

meet.
\u25a0

W . A. Frost &Co.. druggists, corner Selby

i:d Western avenues.
I.J. VHie, druggist, 300 Market, corner

T:fih. !
mh A'lu*y>»irima

stales.
A GKNTS wanted tor the "Lifeof Phillips
A Brooks." One lady sold 26 books in six
hours. An agent in taking BS orders o\!.

- '
met with six refusals. Our new booK <>f :
Photographs beats them ah; contains uvice
p.s many pictures at half the price. V.'chave
best World's Fair book, 50t' pictures. ai<i I.e-t
Holiday books. Lowest prices, largest) i

-
missions: premium with every book. Don't j
remain idle an hour. V\ ran put you in the |
way to make money. Position with"us should
be worth Sluo » mouth. Address at once
John K. Bastings, 4T Coruhill, Boston, Mass.

AGKNTS wanted at once: quick-selling
articles: big commissions, Call at 304

Builders' Exchange, '.A East Seventh.

\ (.KM>—Wanted, agents in every city
-lx for the Minneapolis Penny Press; go<id
wages guaranteed Apply or address The
Penny Press, Minneapolis.

A<;!-.>.T> wanted for a quick-selling pat-
entea invention just being put on the

B;p.rket: sold only through agents: good
profits and a ciiar field: sample by mail. 25
cents. The Ohio Novelty Co., D6, Cincin-
pr.ti, O.

At.l-M> —:•:.:.\u25a0, ry or commission ; the
grratest invention of ilie age: the New

Patent Chemical Ink-Erasing Pencil; sells
on eight; works lite magic: ngfcuu are mat-
irgfn ed S-5 tqSl-5 per week. For further
particulars write the Monrce Eraser Manu-
facturing Com] any, X 4, J.a Crosse, W:s.
I>\i.Si It—a ta:ber immediately. Ad"-

dress William nkonin. Stillwater. Minn.

C"a \u25a0 <)l>.hot meals for me. Ifc,20c and -.sc;
T potatoes, bread. butter and a large cup

of good coffee with the above; hot meals
served all day; Id cent •:'' on meal tick-
eis: hot cakes, sc. Central Restaurant, 414
•Jackson.

MEN to seil baking powder; steady em-j.tl ployment: experience unnecessary;
S7S salary or com. L. S. Chemical Works.

1Van l'.uren. Chicago.

S^UJ.K li«JK>-Wanti-d, men of energy
0 r.ud tact to solicit for the Bankers' Life
.Association <>{ St !cv.. Minn.: literal con-
Uact and splendid terruoi ytan be secured by
<:du-ssii:g (hirente i.. •

\u25a0
• • -r. m. Paul. Miun.

XOtifiAl'i KKs—competent stenog-
C 5raphers and typewriter operators out of
employment are invited to register their
mimes and qualifications with our employ-
ment department; no chance toeither em-
ployer or employed. Wyckoff. Seamans <t
iitnedict. '.•-. East Fourth st.

\\? ANTED-Four young men to learn
»\u2666 telegraphy: can make board. t.ii.i.-u

1 ..»:.\u25a0\u25a0•-'\u25a0 -\u25a0.!.\u25a0 \u25a0;:\u25a0-. .-IBuilding.

DANK STOCKS a specialty; bonds, com-
J.J mrrciai paper mortgages, securities
11 tight and sold. George \V. Jenks, Invest-
ment Banker. Minnesota Loan and Trust
Building.Minneapolis.

I;:.re.Pianos, Diciuoiias,
\u25a0L-* etc. 1::-14 First National Bank Building.

J\ ]*'><••l• A-> -on iife insurance no
-L»»- ;cies;o7 bought L P. Van Norman

\u25a0 Cunrsuty Loan building.Minneapolis.

|\| O> I- V LOAM 011 personal property,
1»1 household goods, pianos, watches,
«":i:.montls, etc.. inomouuts from $10 to S.V.
American Mortgage Loan Company, lioom 7.
First National hank. Corner Fourth and
Jackson sts. :take elevator.
-1i0.\..\ on HAM)to loan on City prop-
-

*
eriy and farms; lowest ties; no delay.

IV:F.'Morhz. ':• j.;Pioneer Press.

-P-K-i-V -A-T -E
Jloney loaned on diamonds, watches, pianos,
furniture or goods in storage at lowenrates,
iiiidsmall monthly return payments; notes
find mortgages bought; most private loan
lor-nis in tLe city, Ohio Investment Com-
pan;.-. 132 Globe Uuilding; take elevator
\TTANTKIJ TO l'.()l!iU)\V_s:sO from
»> private ' rty fora year on noods.ccur-ity;a fairiinere>t i>aW; no sharss nted an-

tv.L-r. A<:iire>s /. -;:- _';[\u25a0>* c.

WAM'ED TO Bl'Y.
'• NAN\11.-jiijSwrkej si., West m. Paul,

£^ : ;

DOG— Want tobuy.a Great Dane or New-
foundland <iog: answer, givingage and

price; must Lm . 1it .,;.. Address T1.14, ulooe.

Ol'Flfl.— small office building
suitable for wood ana coal office: must,

be cheap ami portable; (also coal wagon and
\:o:,-'. racl:. Addiev K. W..*G.-i3 Kast Fifthst.

U!AMI-.H-Astock ofgoods in St. Paul
or MiniK.'iijHilis,::u matter what kind;

CiOihiug «.r ilry j,-t«»'ii, preferred. Address
1!. \u25a0). liansim. '\u25a0)\u25a0''. Ferry M.. La Crosse. Ujs.

ISS'S «l< Tl<»\S.

E\ri i:iACCOTNTANT willgive pri-
vate lessons inbookkeeping, arithmetic,

etc.. ut moderate Irice: bank references. Call

I
at To:; Mcuhatum liuildiiiC Fifth and Robert

C'I.A'.iATUA'SAI'AUKSiVOK MUSIC
O rue Art. -0 East Exchange St,. St. Paul—
Piano, violin,guitar and mandolin taught.

>>.-!,- given indrawingand paiuting. Call
cr send tur ;iros;KT!ii«.

I>YK WORKS.

K\\i>.i.:.f a- wT^tI-.:.
—

Minnesota
Ai- Steam Dye Works, '.44 East Seventh.

SIT!AIiIO.AS(HlIRF.i>.
'

]ALL LADIES
lx DEMBUra X

i lIOUSEMAIIib %, —
fci ViNG <iiiii.s- : i

1 KITCHEN GiKLS \
['ANTKYGIRLS V

\u25a0? DiSlivVAhilEßS &
j WOMEN— £•''

NUIiSES^-- .f •

=; 0: c.:iy other kind of HELP, cause* >
i-:r t̂hem byadvertising in the \

jGlobe Want Columns &
\u0084 ..

\u25a0•->^,^yti^ /̂^
Females.

IIO!'s|-\vi>ltK—Wanted, competent girl'
i for housework and cooking: family of

three; no washing, George E. Keller, St.
Paul :ark.

TVTIUtSK «.IKI-Wanted, a competent
i* nurse eiiL Mrs. U.B.Gates, 21 Floral
si . between -•nmTCit nnd Gmnd.

l!«-KNES A.\l> CARRIAGES

t~U>:: *ALE—Horse, buggy, hnruess and
isleigh at a great sacrifice; fine driver and ]

sadler: would sell separate. Address C 130,
Globe.

L-o.: Good wood cart. 309 Rondo st.

TOBK SOLI) AT i'UIiLICAUCTION |
Saturday, Nov. 11. at 10 o'clock a. in.,at j

No ... Second st. aorlheaslj Minneapolis, the
following weil-i red ironing stock, namely:
N>vin>" First stnllion.record 2 .': Harry Nev-
ins stallion, three years old. record sit two
years old .41: one yearling gelding, by Nev- j
ins' Fiist: one yearling .Hilly,by Nevins' I
First. This Mock illbe sold to highest cash
bidder without reserve. Nn by bidding.

inlie! Simpson. K. W. Aldrich & Co.. auc-
tioneers; L. !1. Wiegin. salesman. Will !
also sell ten bead ofgood drivers, draft aud
farm mares.

.

THE ST. PAi liTRUST COMPANY !—
.»:li««N, KndlcoU Clock, Fourth

street
—

Acts as executor, utlmin-
i^iriitor, guardian, trustee, as-
ki^iiee,receiver, etc.

Notice ol'.'Sort^siire Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
\u25a0LJ the payment of the sum of three thou-
sand ei«!n hundred and forty-two dollars
and euty six cents (S:t,M:!.2G), which is i

claimed to btdue at the date of this notice, i
for principal and interest, upon a cerium j
Mortgage duly executed and delivered by I
lk-leu it. Matthews (a widow) to The StPaul I
Trust Company, a corporation duly incor- Jporated and organized under the laws of
.\:in!:es<,ta, tearing date the nineteenth day
ot June. A.L>. MM. and duly recorded in the
office o: : i:e*r!ster of Deeds found for the
County ot Ramsey, and Mate of Minnesota,
on the twenty-third day of June, a. D. I-:-!.
at Ij:.V>o'ciock a. m.. in Book \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0"\u25a0" of .Vor.- ',
ga^es, on page oOiiof the records ofsaid Ram-
bey County:

« Li'.-h iui-J Mortgage was given to secure
the payment of three thousand rive hundred
dollars, with interest thereon at the rate of
seven rjeccent per annum, payable semi-an-
nnHlly.according to the conditions of one
principal note for :\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'•. payable June 19.
1"A. and ten coil] \u25a0->.. interest notes annexed
therein, and fuily described in said .Mortgage
as so recorded

Audwhich ..;\u25a0' Mortgage and the said prom-
issory not* and the indebtedness thereby
seemed, wereafterwards duly assigned, sold
and delivered by said The St. Paul Trust
Company to Martha E. Ramsay, byan as.sign-
mentin writing.daied June lit 1s :.recorded
in theoiiice. ot said Register of Deeds on Oc-
tober .'. i&l3,at eleven o'clock a. m.,in hook
".;\u25a0" of Assignments, on page 3ti9 of the rec-
ord ofsaid Ramsey County.

A:id whereas. The said principal note, as
wc-H::s the said Mortgage, contained a pro-
vision ;'.nd condition, that ifany or either of
said coupou interest notes shall remain un-
paid for ion dnyiafter maturity thereof, the
holder of said principal note may, at its
option, and without notice to the maker
thereof; declare the said principal sum, as
we.) as any o:either of said past due coupon

[ -\u0084. . -* as fullydue and payable, as fullyas if
iRaid principal note was payable on demand,

atid limy proceed and collect the same by
foreclosure of said Mortgage, either under
the power of bale therein contained, or by
suit or other proceedings in Court, or other-
wise, i.- it or they may elect.

Aud whereas The said coupon interest
no;es, which became due and payable ac-
cordingto he conditions of said Mortgage,
oil the l.ih day ofDecember, I&'J.', and on
June l;;tb. lhJ3, each for the sum ofone han-
dled and twenty-two and fiftyoue-hundreths
dollars, were not paid at the maturity there-
of, respectively: and ijvreason of default in
me j.i«yuie!it of such coupons, and more than
ten diivs after said Junel'jth, lS:-3. the said

i owner and holder of said principal note, and
of said two lust due coupon notes, did duly
declare the whole olsaid principal note for
three thousand live hundred (.53.50)) dollars,
as fullydue and payable, and d.d then and
lucre present the same for payment, at the
place of payment therein named, and pay-
ment thereof was then and there duiy de-

! itded and refused; and said Martha E.
Kitmsay is now the lawful owner and holder
of the si.id principal note and said past due
coupon interest notes.

And whereas, in and by the said Mortgage.
the said mortgagor did thereby covenant and
agree to pay all taxes that were then alien,
or which might thereafter become levied, as-
sessed or imposed upon said real estate and
become a lien thereon, such payment to be
made before any penalty, interest or other
charge should attach to said property, by
reason of the non-payment thereof: and
that indefault thereof," the said mortgagee,
its Fttccessora or assigns, might pay such

I taxes and ali charges and expenses
: thereon, and that the amount so

paid, aud the interest thereon . at the
rate prescribed by statute in such cases,
from the time of such payment, shall forth-
with be due and payable from said mort-
gagor, and should be deemed to be secured
by said Mortgage and collectable Inthe same
manner, aud upon the same conditions, us
the interest upon the principal sum herein-
before mentioned.

And whereas, said mortgagor failed, neg-
lected and refused to pay the taxes lawfully
assessed upon the real estate described in
said Mortgage, for the year 1692, before the
time appointed for the payment thereof;
that the same became delinquent on the first
clay of June, I8U3; and that by reason of such
default, the said Assignee ofsaid Mortgage
did, on the 31st day of October, 1593, pay the
said taxes, together with the penalty which

| had attached "thereon, by reason of such de-
i fault, amounting in all to the sum of $46.26,

and which sum, together with interest
thereon from the date of such payment, is
claimed as an additional lien upon said real
estate under said Mortgage; and no action or
proceeding at law or otherwise havingbeen

i instituted to recover the debt now remain-
| ing secured by said Mortgage, or any part
i thereof:

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given that
by virtue of a power of sale contained in said
Mortgage, and pursuant to the statue in such
case made and provided, the said Mortgage.
will be foreclosed, and the premises de-
scribed in and covered by said Mortgage,
viz.: Allof the Norm one-quarter (W/of
Lots Numbered One (I) and Two (2) of
Block Numbered Nineteen (19) of Summit

j Park Addition to St Paul, according to the
! recorded plat thereof on fileand of record in
i the office of the Register of Deeds inand for
: the County ofRamsey and State of Minne-

sota, hereby intending to convey Thirty-
seven aud one-half (OU2) feet front on Vic-

i toria street byone hundred (100) feet deep,
j in said Ramsey County, and State ofMinne-

-1 sota, with the hereditaments and appurte-
! nances, willbe sold at public auction, to the

highest bidder forcash, to pay said debt and
interest, aud the taxes (ifany) on said prem-
ises, and seventy five (575) dollars attorney's
fee. as simulated inand by said Mortgage in: case of foreclosure, and the disbursements

i allowed by law: which sale trillbe made by
the Sheriff of said Ramsey county, at the

; Fourth street front door of the Court House,
in the City of St. Paul, in said County and
State, on Saturday, the sixteenth (18th) day
of December, A.D. ISU3'. at ten o'clock a. m.
of that dr.y, subject to redemption at any
time withinone year Irom the day ofsale, as
provided by law.

Dated November 3d. A. D.1593.
AIAUTIIAE.RAMSAY.Assignee of llortgace.

Harvey Officeu, Attorney lor Assignee.
Kudicou block, Fourth street, St. Paul,
X......

\u25a0

SITUATIONS WASTED.

Hale-

Al'l'KhNTlCK—^itualion wanted Dy a
young mau that wants to learn the civil

engineering or surveying trade; has had
some experience in field work. Address D

Globe.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly competent,

temperate, accurate, good penman and
correspondent: excellent city references.
Address G l-'3. Globe. \u25a0

pooKKKKPlNG—Wanted, by practical
-U bookkeeper, f> set ofbooks to" post dur-
ing two or three evenings of me week. Ad-
dress A 132, Globe.

BOY of sixteen would like to set a jobof
any kind. 179 Carroll st.

BOYS roii I'LACKS,places for ooys:
employment bureau for poor boy.», free.

yewsboys' Club R00m,313 Wabe.sha st.; open
from :! to ].p. . m..and from 7 to "p. m.

BOOKKEKPKK
—

"Competent bookKceD-
er" is open forengagement: acquainted

with the "Safeguard System;" fifteen years'
experience; best of cityreference. Address
VI-"!'. Globe

BOOKKKKrKR—Competent bookkeeper
and office man, with good references,

wants employment of any kind to support
Dis family. Address C 134. "Globe.

CIAKPKNTER would like to see some one
\u25a0> that would have house built or barn, or

repairing done of any kind; is willing to
take groceries as part payment. Address
Z 131, Globe. :

COMPOSITOR— Lady compositor wants
v^ situation. C l3l,Globe.

CtOOK
—

situation wanted by a good, all-
-

round cook; in or out of ci>v:references.
Address A120, Globe.

£N > \u25a0 I KI-:K who has been engineer on a
trans-Atlantic steamboat line wants a

position; best of references. Address D loci,
Globe. \u25a0

EMPLOY.IIEXT—Position wanted:young
J-J man, twenty-two, talks Scandinavian,
EiieUsh and some German." L.Li.,3tilKoL-ert
sl. care Morphv.

EMilNi:h..-Situation wanted by young
man as stationary engineer, or to tase

care of beating plant: has state license, and
can givereference. Address J 131. Globe.

MfLOVMKNT-W.inted.work by an old
-i-i" soldier: any kind: is a general workman
with tools; would like work in store: have
hud ex; erience, Address 398 Bunker St., St.:Pan!,

FIi;KM.\N—
A middle-aged man wants

work around hotel or boarding house;
can manage furnaces, lire boilers or do yard
work; wages no object: is poor, wants a
home. M. li,'rrr>.'.\u25a0 Eaton ay.. St. Paul.

I^iiit.MAN
—

Wanted to lake care of fur-
naces for the winter. John Mellin,075

Hague ay.

L'lOK—Wanted, to go hunting as guide
\u25a0 with party who would like to have one

with inirty-rheyears experience on the trail
through the Northwest. Address Old Hunt-
er, 3US Bunker St.. St. Paul.

HOTEL, OLEltK—Position wanted as
hotel clerk or head waiter, by trust-

worthy young man of experience: speaks
English, Swedish and German. Address N
12a, Globe.

HOSTL.EK— Situation wanted by honest
young man to care forhorses. Address

1037 Greeubriar ay., city.

HOVTi.KH—A young man would like a
place to take care of horses aud work

around the house; ishonest and sober. Ad-
dress oU> JacKson st., M.Paul.

MANAGiiK Wanted, a situation as man-
ager of a good hotel by a gentleman

and wife, or clerk by gentleman: first-class
references furnished. Address Commercial
House. Luverue. .Minn.

OFFICE BOY -Situation wanted by a boy
ot fifteen as office boy: can furnish best

of references. Address J. 8., 500 Edmund st.

PtIAIOIACIVT,registered in Minnesota
and North Dakota, seeks position: fifteen

years' cxi erience; French and German;
highest references. Address X 40, Globe,
Minneapolis.

SALESMAN Wanted, a position by a No.
1 groceiymau. with fifteen years' experi-

ence, as head salesman or window trimmer;
can furnish first-class reference; disengaged
l'thinst Address J. H., 4VJK. Division St.,
Chicago. 111.

SALESMAN—Ifwanting strictly reliable,
energetic single middle-aged man, with

large city experience in several lines, good
salesman, who will work forsmall pay, ad-
dress 8.. Room .', 293 West Seventh St., city.

SALESMAN— Wauled, position by experi-
enced man. speaking German and ling-

lisb, traveling or city salesman, or store, in
any branch. D.M., 544 Jackson.

SECKETAI4Y— An excellent penman and
O a thorough bookkeeper wants position:
excellent city references. Address X 125,
Globe.

ATIOX wanted by honest young
O man ;work ofany kind, either in or out
of city. Address G"9 Win;low ay.

STKNOUBIPHKR—Situation wanted by
a thoroughly competent and experienced

stenographer and typewriter; furnish first-
class references. Address A136. Globe.

WATCHMAN
—

Young married man
wauls to watch vacant property for

rent. Address 020 Farriugton ay., S. Schip.

\roi:K FUKBOAKD—An honest poor
\ t boy wants to work forhis board and

attend school. Please call or address (541
Endicott Building.

UroKk OF ANY KIND wanted by a
» » good man where he has a chance* to

learn English; six months in this country;
speaks French, German, and understands
pretty good English ; worked before in a
Dank"; wages uu object. Address X 134,
Globe.
\7 UCKUMAKKihuman wants work of
X any kind. Address S. Schip, 980 Par-

riupton ;iv.

Females.

AWOMAN Or itEFI.VEMKXT would
take care of ohildren or invalid goiut*

bontb or to California. Address X 13J Globe.

BOUKKKLI'EU-Young ladydesires po-
sition as bookkeepper; understands

single and double entry bookkeeping, ami
can furnish good references as to character
and ability. (_. M..:.':.'4 St. Anthony ay.

BOOKKI-KI'LK- bookkeeper,
stei.ograriher and typewriter; correct

and quick; also had experience infire insur-
ance; moderate salary expected; best of ref-
erences. Address F"l3', Globe.

BOOIiKKKI'KK—Situation wanted by an
experienced iady bookkeeeper; will

work at moderate salary: best of references;
Address P. G., Globe.

BOOKKKfc.PKK-Waiited.by young lady,
J-J situation, assistant bookkeeper or cash-
ier; several years" experience. Address X
127. Globe.

C^OOK
—

First-class cook wishes employ-''
meut iv a private family or hotel ;best

of references. M.Y\V. 4(30 St.*Peter st.

COOK
—

a first-class cook and dining
room girlwould like a place ina restau-

rant. Address X 131. Globe.'

COOK
—

A first-class cook wishes employ-'
ment inhotel or private family; best of

references. M.IV.,4tijSt. Peter st.

CAOOK—Amiddle-aged woman, good cook<* and laundress; reference. Address F
135, Globe.

DEUBSSKS made to order on short notice:
first-class work guaranteed. 500 West

Seventh st.

DKESSMAKEK-A competent dressma-
i-f ker would like a few engagements to
sew iv families. No. 5r9 Wabasha st.

DMSSSaffAKKR— A dressmaker wishes
dressmaking or plain sewing. 162 St.

Albans st

DUKssMAKKR
—

Acompetent dressmak-
er wants sewing by the day infamilies.

Call or address 215 Rondo.
nitESSMAKEK would like sewing in
U families; cuttingand fittinga specialty.
Address M. P., Colonnade.
IVBBSSMAKXKG wanted by an experi-
XJ enced dressmaker at home orin fam-
ilies. Call 272 Rice St.. Room 1. . -
1AKESSMAKEK—Competent dressmaker
XJ would like to co out by the day. Apply
1452 Van Buren St., Uamline.

UKSSMAKING-Wanted, by a No. 1
dressmaker, a few more engagements

by the jay. Address L135, Globe.

SITUATIONS WASTED. „ '

Females. V-
'

nitKSSMAKKH-Au experienced dress-
-L' maker wishes sewing in families; does,
cutting and fining: references. Call or atl-
dress 260 Aurora ay. .
EMPLOYMENT—Anykind of work by a
A.J German; speaks English. 576 Park ay.

HOUSEKEEPER-A lady with education
AJ and refinement wants a position of;
trust; is perfectly acquainted with bow to
manage ahouse with servants and children.
Address T131. Globe.

BOUSE WO
—

Ayoung woman inneed
of a home desires light employment

where heavy work, as washing or sweeping
carpets would not be required. Address W
31, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—Woman wants any kind
of day work: good references. Call or

address corner Forest and \\ells sts.

EMPLOYMENT— Young lady, good pen-
man, wants position. Address S 27,

Globe.

HOI'S*.Work— Young girl wants gen-
eral housework or plain laundry. Ad-

dress 359 Franklin St.. city.

HOUSEWORK
—

Two girls would like
any kind of day work or housework

where they can go home nights, railor ad-
dress 221 West Seventh st.. Second floor.
Room 4.

OUSEWORK— A good girlwould like a
place to do general housework; is a

good plain cook: or wouldlike to do sewins
Iand help with housework: can furnish good

reference. 657 East Seventh st.

HOTEL WORK— youngladies would
like togo to Washington or Montana as

dining room girls or chambermaids. Ad-
diess tSS East Sixth st.. City.

LADY'S MAlD—Wanted, a situation as
lady's maid with parly going South or

Southern California for the winter: a first-
class hairdresser and manicure; references

j given. Address Mattie Smith. Duluth, Minn.
TVTIRSE

—
Wanted, by an experienced pro-

1* fessioual nurse, invalid nursing: no ob-
jection to traveling. Address Dr. M.P. Mc-
Lend. 1303 Second ay. south, Minneapolis.

IVJ UUSE-Intelligent lady 2."> years of age
1* wants position as nurse in doctor's
office, or to assist as day nurse inprivate
hospital, or responsible place of some re-
spectable kind; moderate wages. Address
W 12l». Glo-c \u25a0

OFFICE WO UK—Young lady who is a
good plain writer wouldlike position iv

store or office: experience more an object
than wages. Address S 13", Globe.

OFFICE WORK— Wanted, by a reliable
young lady, ofhee work of some sort; un-

derstands shorthand, also typewriting; need
position soon; salary to suit employer. Ad-
dress M., Martin st.

SECOND GlßL— Competent girl wisDes
situation in private familyas second Eirl;

can furnish references. Inquire at 57 East
! Tenth st.
j ,—
SECOND WOKK— Girl wouldlike second

work, or general housework, in private
family. Call or address 301 Geranium st. .>

SEAMSTRESS— PIain sewing wanted by
an experienced seamstress. Call No. 380

j East Sixth st.

| OEWING—A lady would like work to do
O of any kind, plain sewing or mending,
or work ina restaurant. Call 256 Grove st.

SEWING— Experienced dressmaker would
like sewing in families. Call or ad-

dress 589 St. Peter st.

STENOGRAPHER— Competent stenog-
i O rapher wants position forhalf a day. 333

BantU st.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, a position
as sieuo?rapher and typewriter by a

youiiKlady who has had experience. L.8.C.,
L'l West Tenth st.. ... .._,-._ \u0084

•
.\u25a0\u25a0...-.

STENOGRAPHER —Experienced lady
stenographer desires a position; can give

Ibest city references,and willingtc do general
I office work; small salary for the winter. •F

134 Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Situation wanted by
a thoroughly competent and experienced

Istenographer and typewriter: furnish first-
| clnss references. Address A 13J, Globe.
j OTENOGRAPHEK wants a position at
& once: can operate both Remington and
Smith-Premier machines: salary according
to the times.' Address C 133, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER
—

Experienced lady !
stenographer wants situation: good ref- I

erences; will work cheap. Address P 133, i
Globe. "_
(JTEXOGRAVHKK-Rapid and accurate
O stenographer desires re-engagement: has !
had several years' experience, and can fur- !
nish first-class references. Address W 128. I
Gloie. I
QTKNOGBAPHEB- First-class lady sten- !
k— ographer.witn several years' experience, !
desires position at onee salary moderate. I
Address P 132. Globe.

STENOGRAPHER— Wanted, position by
O experienced lady stenographer, wno is j
rapid and accurate: can furnish good refer-
ences. M134, Globe.

TUSOGRAPHKIt- Competent stenog.
O rapher desires a position at once. Ad- !
dress Vraukie H. N.. 828 East Tenth st. city-

WOJIAX wishes work byday. Address
1V Mrs. Smith, 58 West Tenth st.

WASTED- By middle-aged ladyof good \address, position of trust: good refer- I
ence. Address 707 llennepin ay., Minneap-
olis.

ASHING AND IKUMMi wanted to
take home: called for and delivered.

200 East Thirteenth st.

\T7ASHKKWOMAX
—

Woman wants
» V washing to do at home, or will go out I

by the day. 639 Mississippi st.

ASHER«OMAX-A woman would
like to go out washing. Address 531

Charles St., ud stairs.

WASHING—Agirl would lite to go ou
washing ana housecleaning. Call at j

16 West Exchange st.

WASHING— Wanted, washing or ironing
by the day. 556 Wabasha st,, room 10,

third floor.

ASHING
—

Young girl, cook, wants
'

» » washing and ironing ina very nice fam- \u25a0

ily. Address 0 134, Globe.

WASHING
—

Young woman wishes to do I
>» washing. 12 East Ninthst.

WASHING and ironing wanted at 114
West College ay. _

\\TASHING—Agirlwants to go out by th&
V V day washing and housecleaning. Call

4-; West Ninth. •„-_--

WASHING—a good German lady likes to Jtake In washing; has soft water and !
willdo it cheap. Mary Brandl, 710 Blair st.

WASHING
—

Wanted, washing to take
home at 226 Hondo st.

\yASHING wanted at 456 East Sixthst. j

WASHING
—

Rough-dry washing wanted
at No. 4Reid Court. ':.;

WASHING and Ironing wanted to take j
home. 137 Mount Airyst. ;rear. - ,

WASHING— Would like to take in wash-
ing; do itgood and cheap. Mrs. Jen-

nie Pchlorhaufer, 694 Blair st.

WASHING,— Wanted, to go out washing i
and ironing, or will take itin. Call |

at 715 Thomas st. ;
'

3jn-

WASHING— will do washing: '3o i
VV cents per dozen; first-class work; |

called forand delivered. No. 637 Mississippi
st., inbasement.

MEDICAL,.

LAlMt.s!Cliiclie»ter's KnslisliPen-
nyroyal Pills (Diamond Brand), are

the Best. Safe, Reliable. Take no other.
Send 4c (stamDs) for particulars. "Relief
for Ladies," in letterby Keturn IHall. A
Druggists. CHICHIiSTEU CIIi;.UI-
CALCO.. Philadephla, Pa.

-.-. '..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I>BESS>IAKI*G. ,

DRKSSMAKING— made for 53.50;
±J first-class fit guaranteed. 197 East
Ninth st. : _

\u25a0

'

ACCOUJiTAJiTS.:
Hi).'I'fJli'i.i1,» Germania Life insur• ahce Liuldicfs, exj^««t and audit worK

STATE OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. In Probate Court, Special

Term, October '.'4, 18UX
In the matter of the estate of Isaac H. Con-

way,deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Esther R. Conway. executrix of the estate of
said Isaac H. Con way, deceased, represent-
ingamong other things tha; she has fully
administered said estate, and praying that a
time and place be tixea for examining and
allowingher finalaccount of administration.
and for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the persons entitled thereto:
Itis ordered that the said acconnt b~e ex-

amined, and petition heard, by the Judge
of this court, on Monday, the 20th day of
November, A.D.IMB.at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the Probate Court Room in the Court House
inSt. Paul, in said county.

And itis further ordered that notice thereof
be given to all persons interested, by pub-
lishinga coDy of this order for three succes-
sive weeks, once in eaca week, prior to said
day of hearing, in the St. Paul Dailt Globe,
a daily newspaper primed and published at
St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l.s.] Judge of Probate.

STOKES A>l>FIXTURES.

ilH^H^Hglhuicetsor lo Wute flß^^sSß U

BILLIARDANDPOOL TABLES A>'D BIL
LIAIiDSUPPLIES; Wareroom 405 and 407;
Office and Factory 411 aud 413 Fifth avenue
cuUj, kianeapuliai Minn,

g EOF1 TITE= —:

SUPPLIED ALONE FOR

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS !
Or with the Weekly Globe for

FIFTY CENTS!
On receipt of two consecutively dated coupons and 75c we

will furnish at our office, or send by express, prepaid, one of
the celebrated NeelyHistorical and Political Charts and United
States Maps.

Or for One Dollar and a Half we will send the Weekly
one year (subscription price one dollar) and Map, post or ex-
press paid.

This gives you the Map for seventy-five cents alone, or for
fiftycents inconnection with the Weekly Globe.

It is a double wallmap, 5 feet 6 inches by 3 feet 10 inches,
mounted on rollers top and bottom, ready to hang-.

Better than an Encyclopedia! A panorama of American
History printed in 11beautiful colors.

Ittells how many Presidents we have had and politics of
each. What party George Washington represented. What
Presidents died while inoffice. How many Presidents served
two terms. Which candidate received the larg-est number of
votes and was defeated. When each political party was or-
ganized. How many Congresses have convened and the polit-
italcomplexion of each. The number of States in the United
States and the one having- the most miles of railroad. How
many political parties have existed in the United States. A
complete history of our Government by Administrations, polit-
ical parties and Congresses from Washing-ton to Cleveland.

On one side the largest and latest United States Map,
showing- allstates, counties, railroads and towns (price alone
$5), and on the other side a diagram showing- all the political
parties, 11x66. A diagram showing all Presidents and Cabi-
nets, 5x66. A diagram showing political complexion of each
Congress. A diagram showing creeds of the world, 13x10. A
diagram showing standing armies of each nation, 13x10. A
diagram showing naval tonnage of each nation, 13x10. A com-
plete map of the world, 13x20.

"
A map of Central America,

10x13. A map of Alaska, 10x13. A map of South Africa, lOx
13. A map of Upper Nubia and Habesh, or Abyssinia, 10x13.
A map of Persia, Afghanistan and Beloochistan, 10x13. Acom-
plete map of solar system, best ever made, 10x13. Names of
all Cabinet officers, with length of term. Pictures of all the
Presidents from Washington to Cleveland.

Send in two of these coupons, consecutively dated, with
your letter and remittance:

NOV. 9 1893.
To Publishers of Daily Globe:

In accordance with your offer of Neely Historical
Map for 75 cents, or with the Weekly Globe one year for
$1.50, you may send as directed in accompanying letter
and inaccord with remittance therein.

Arcrioa SALES.
Karanagh &Johnson, Auction*—

«'it*.

PUKMTI XX. CAKPKTS, KUG«i-
\u0084

Heating Stoves. Etc.. at Auction— W<willseil at publicauction on the mart, nortkof ide .Market house, on Saturday morning
at In a. m., the contents of a twelve-roomhouse, consisting of tine bedroom suits eie-
{.-ant parlor . suit, easy chairs, rockers,
lounges, sofas. Domestic sewing machiue atine lot of toilet ware, dishes, glassware, tenheating stoves, cooking range, cupboards,
etc.. and the finest and best lot ofbody i>rus-sel, Moqnette and ingrain carpets and rugs
offered on the mart this, year. Kavauagh &
Jonnsou Auctioneers; office. ISO, 1&> and iw
tnst Sixth st.___ 31 l;ineons.

A UCIIOX SALK of the Dickinson stockxi today at 2::<<i p. m., jn Lowrv Arcade(hi'Urihst. L'!i;ranpe>.

TICKET OFFICES
jfflp3^f{jij'),'i159 E- Thir(lst ->

Mff'ffl^^^v 4̂80; and Union

*^21§ii^ ible Street, St.

ipiipBIST EQUIPPED T TTVIPlniiMOST POPHLAB lilflii
"ALWAYS ON TIHE.M
*2*il?- . iE^ccpt Sun. ILwive I Arrive
}Ex. Monday. >F.x s.it |St. p\u0084\ \ st. Pnnl

(\u25a0CHICAGO TRAINS.
" "

] Badger State Express *S:00 air, tlO:35pm;Atlantic Asoiuhern Ex +C :2spm «!3:ospin
INorth-Western Limited *S:lOrm *7:-jOBm

Marshfield and Wausau.. t>:o.'an: *i'):3Spm
Green Bay. Stevens Point tS.Ou am tlO:3spmAshland, Wasnb'n. Bay'ldl t'JrO^an; t.":o'pm
pnlnth and Superiors, ... t9:oo am +s:oo pm
Duluih and Superiors.... •li:0;)pin *6.50am
PiDestone &Sioux Falls. t;:.T.Hi]i +6:lopm
\\ innebago& Elmore . t7:35 am +.;:ipm
Oniah:i. St.Joe, Kan. City 'r^ara *7:4Oam
Omaha. Joe, Kan. City *7::spm *7:4»amSoo City &Worthingtou. *?::::> am *6:lopm
So City &\u25a0 M'orthineton. *7:.'spm *7:4oa:nTracy.Watertown. Huron $r:rspm| *7:4oam

r-^^^Minneapolis, St. Paul
g^M & Saul! Marl? Rf.
.r^pTiviJSaCITV TICKET OFFICE,

ifejfcg^^^ 3aS »i.i>. r:St.
Telephone, 1053.

L.i ;<v -. 8t l'fiulUnion l)ei>ou Arrive.
A lantic Limited Vesti-
buled tlirouL'h train, daily,

\u25a0or Escar.aba, .-ault Sic.
51 irle, Montreal, Boston,
New Yorka d n;i Kasicru

6:10 p. m. !j^i ts s:r,a. m.
|la ilic Limited Vcstibnled]
tin iiL'h train, daily, lorValley City, iMlnot, Van-
couver, Seattle, Tacoma,
1ortla d. Pan FltUldKu
and allPacific C«ast points,

7 :£op. m.jCl;ina,Jaf<un and Australia. S:4' a. m|Wi& \u25a0 iv.. lcal d illyex-
i*l>t Mmday. viaSt. P. A: I).
B. R. and Bald Eagle, or

iTurtle Lake, I'rentice and
t.-la. m. UUiutlanatr

-----
6.25 p. m.

IBroadway Dei>ot,Foot -sth st

Ist Croix Falls Accommo-I
6KK) p.m-ldation. dailyexcept Sunday 13:10 a. in.

too Line Depot, id st. ami
\u25a0ith ..\ north, Minneapolis.

Minn.T)fr.. locaL doilycx-
i•l>t sin ay, lor Bu.fnlo.
I m -v.; -. Ulenvrood' and

IJ:S". n. m.IPake
- - - - . V .:\u25a0 . \u25a0;-:i „ni

NORTHERN PACIFIC!
The Dining Car Line :o Fatgo. Winnipeg,

Helena, 1-iutti- and ihe Pacific Northwest.
| St. Paul.

Dining Cars on Winnipeg ond
— - :

i'ac-itic Coast Trains. Lv. IAr.
Pacific Mail (daily) lor i-.ir^.j,

'
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Bntte, Missoula, Spokane. Ta- 4:15 12:11coma. Seattle and .Portland. ... p.m. p.m.

At.'autic Express (daily) from
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-
kane and Montana and North S:K
Dakota points p.m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express
(daily) for Fergus FaUs,Wall ue-
tun. Crookston. Grand Forks,
«^rafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, P:O0 7:?5
Fareo and Jamestown p. m. a. m.

Forgo local (daily except Sun- jday,, for StX'loud,Brainerdand 0:0'! 6:13
Fargo a. in.'p. in
Dakota Express does notrun west v. Far*:<>3uiil

day?. Pullman Sleepers daily between si Pan.
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Grand Forks.Graflon. Winnipeg Fergus Ralls-Watapeton nd Farco. Pullman First-Clara an 4
Tourist Sleepers are mil on tlirou^li Pacific Coast
i"riiins. C. K.5T0.V.., City Ticket Agent, 16i K.vtf
Tliird.street m I'nnl

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
TinL'eip :" Nioollet uv., Minneapolis •>.- K. 'A
liCKcIS M..st I'uul. JTi.iwi depot- both cttles.
leave | bt. Paul Union Depot, Iaiiuivb.

Willmar.Morris. Brown's
b8:05 am Valley b? :00 pm

Fergus Falls, Fargo and
bS:3oam Grand Forks b6:osani

Osseo, Clear water and »L
bS:30 am Cloud bC:35 pm

Anoka. St. Cloud and
b3:3Ppm Willmar blf):s">am
b4:3opm Excelsior & Hulchinson. 1:35 am

Willmar, Sioux Falls,
b8:03 am Vaukton. Sioux City.. bT:oOiimBreck., Fargo, Granda6:30 pm Forks. Winnipeg Itu:i- urn

tOssf-o, St. Cloud.Fergus
Falls, CrcoKston, 'G.
Forks, Kalispell, Spo-
kane. Seattle, Great

i Falls. Helena, llutte
a":tspm and Pscitic Coast alo:3oam

EASTERN MINNESOTA.
Dnlutb, West Superior,

Elk River, Milaca,
Hinckley, Princeton.

hi rmi {Anoka.* M:'>~ pti

a. daily;b, except Sunday: |Buffe; parlor
cars on trains to Duluth and W. Superior;
tßuffet sleepers. (Diningand Buffet cars,
palace sleep era, tourist cars.

/^. Ticket Offices: £«
[l'""-4£j)^^street, corner Fifth, and

[MILWAUKEE}^nouVevou SI Paul.
£**tf'>SZpAlJlif 'Daily. tEx. Sunday.

S|*^c/V. / Vx.Monday-ttx-baturdaf
Le.-ST. Pall— Ar.

Chicago "buy BJttiresa ... | 'W'*ra ii»Aip n
CMcago '\u25a0Atlantic" express *255pra 1*12:10 pin

Chicago "Fast Mail" «Ki:ssp in »i:4'> ;a
Chicago "Vestibule'1Lim... *i:\ipiu »7:i).i v
Cliica^o viaAustin end Du-

bu<iue -. _.. -«.. M:l)pin 'lU:3oa:n
Dnbuque via La Crosse 1s illa m:rW.46 p a
tt.Louis and Kansai City.. *!>.i>aml \u2666oris .> \u25a0
C'almar an.l Davenport : 18 >3 a in| ti'-» i1 a
Milhunk and Aberdeen ........ rer»sm TG:ti pa
Milbank and Aberdeen. \u25a0635 p m! -7.->". a n

Sinneapolis train* leave *7:3U.Tv a. m.,
»]2:15, «a, *6::15 and tlO:50p. m.

r'ur detail informntion call at ticket o!Tice*

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.. Arrive > , Depart
3:JOpm|S::K)Rm St. Paul. I1 ripml.:t.':pm
4:2f'prn|<:l'am Minneap"lis|:^:4 r>pm| .:';."ipuj
l>llect kaiim to l£au Claire, vm»»m.*»mM

and iailwiiiik.ee..
VESTWULED SLEEPERS

AND DININ3 CARS.
AllTrains Hud Daily. c^=" :.

piIICAGOGREAT WESTERS RAILWAY..--
vy Co. Trains leave Union Depot. City.'
Office. 364 Robert Street, corner Fifth.

\u2666Daily. tDailyex. Sund. Leave |Arrive'
Chicago Fast Express :. ami ;]:U.)pm

flows. Mo. & Kansas Ex. .. 7:25 am !l:l'spm
•Dodge Center Local 3:35 pm!1> am
\u2666Chicago Limited...... 7:30 pm 7:3.'>um

":i

\u2666Dcs Mbines. St. J. kK. C..<~::,< i.;n \u25a0 ::; am p
Bg3jgMß«Bigi Leaves Union Depot fortf^^^jS^S^i^ Chicago and down-river
ll'lfllilnilfiillll

ve3 !rom s*.uie
ra. - Ar-

iSSjilljlllmjlliIIrives !roin >rtuie jioinn
IfcaigStaHMSlsfcl ':<li)p. in. Daily. l*mv«h
tBSBtWsBWHSBtt Union Depot for Chicago

Bi*tlllsi~SßI :iiul.St. '-"vis-
•\u25a0\u25a0'

'
'•'\u25a0 in.

iKBBBSMgawMBIi Arrivesfroms:;ine i>o;nu
i^?JLkj£:^b^£Si£Ji V '•'& &.W. Daily.

i FOR REST.

\u25a0J. IF. Sbeparri, »4 East 4tU St.,
• pKNTSHOUSKS, STORKS, OFFICES,

\u25a0' IV acts as owners' scent: collects rents:
isieam-heated apartments fors2o, $23. $30 and

\u25a0835: reduced rental. .
____^

Houses.
-' HOUSE—For rent. $85, 302 AruudeL well-
•,1.1 located nine-room corner house, with
all modern improvements, one block from

\u25a0car. Room D. Gllflllau block. \u25a0

HOUSE— rooms, city water: pleas-
antly located: cellar and woodshed.

-'«"! Williams st., corner Pine.

HOUSE— For rent. No. ISIFourteenth St.:
all conveniences: inquirenext door.

HOUSES forrent fromSjtoSSOper mouth.
John R. Uickey. Germania Life build-

ing.Minnesota ana Fourth.

HOUSE— For rent, a fourteeu-room brick
house; 547 Canada. Call 221 East Sev-

euth.
-

\u25a0•;.: -..
HOUSES— rent, fiveand eight rooms;

modern; half-price; Walnut, corner
Pleasant ay. Esteriey. u2 East Fourth.

HOUSE
—

Will rent cheap, 146 Pleasant ay..
eleven-room brick house: has every

jconvenience: finest location in cityfor select
roomers; call at house today.

HOISE
— Comfortable, handy house for

rent, furnished or unfurnished: or will
sell furniture in house very cheap. Address
SI. G. X.,Globe. \u25a0

\u25a0
-

HOUSE— Brickhouse for rent. Apply460
Virginiaay.

TAYLOR'S KISNTING ABKSCI-
GLOBE BUILDING

—
WE RENT

HOUSES, STORKS. OFFICES, TAKE
CHARGE OF RENTED PROPERTY AND
MAKE COLLECTIONS).

UCUKOEUKIt cV DICKINSON,10 East
0 sixth, for carpet cleaning, feather and
mattress renovu'.ing and upholstering.

rpHKUPSTAIUS of my house. No. 716
J- Case St., six rooms, only Si* per month
for winter. E .G. Mellein. \u25a0.

'"

Fiats.
L'l-Ai- live-room flat- Call 4,'^ St.
1 Anthony ay. or 74 Globe building.

AT—A four-room flat: also an eieht-i- room flat on «?ohn st.;both on first floor.
Inquire404 Eighth st.

Rooms.

A—HOTEL HRUNsWICK. for gentie-• men only; fifty modern steam-heated
rooms by day, week or month.

CEDAR st., 637—Handsome furnishedJ front room, with alcove; also two fur-
nished front room's, connected.

\u25a0pLKVisXTII ST., %. EAST—For rent,
J-i two nicely furnished rooms; steam
heat. bath, home comforts; private family:
rent reasonable.

_^^__

GILFILLAN ROW-414 East Tenth—
Rooms, furnished, S4 to £10 per month;

one front with alcove.

IGLEHAKT ST., NO. Sl—Four or five
A nice rooms; nice in every way; cheap
rent.

j Doommate— Wanted, young ladyroom-
I•lA mate: rent r?as-ouable: references ex-
Ichanged. Address II131, Globe.

EVENTH ST., No. 255 WEST— Corner
Walnut— With or without board, choice

furnished rooms; modern; every comfort;
central: no car fare: detached resideuca;
low rent.

SUMMIT AY., M
—

Nicely furnished
O rooms: pleasant location; modern con-
veniences; with or without board.

117 ABASHA, 523i*>—Corner Tenth St.—
VV Furnished rooms forrent: place quiet.

WESTERN AY.. 221—For rent, choice'. front room, furnished, with large al-
cove and closet; all modern conveniences;
terms very reasonable. \u25a0

FOR SAKE.

COAT—For sale, lady's fine black cloth
coat, trimmed in black fur: medium

| size: worn onlya few times. Address H133.
j Globe.

-
t

| FIXTURES AND FURNITURE—The
IA" fixtures and furniture used in the Seven

Corners bant, including two cherry roller-
i top desks; wire railings: the latest improved
iRemington Typewriter No. 5, with desk;
Iletter file, table ana desk: lar^e directors'
| table; seven cherry chairs: Brussels carpet;
,Hall's latest improved time-lock, burglar-
i proof safe; all the fixtures needed for con-
ducting a banking business; for sale sepa-
rately or together. Call or address William

!P. WestfalL Assignee, No. 23 Globe Build-

J ing. •
_^

FIRMTLRE—For sale, a lot of house-
-l hold furniture: enough for small house
or flat; forsale cheap. Address quick, O 131,

!Globe.

APLE AM)ISIRCII*LOOKING at
Jackson and 14th sts. Thompson &Co.

ILCHCOWS— At |80 and $23. Call a
648 Mississippi st- City.

-

RANGE— Queen City Range No. 9, $5.
197 East Ninth st. .

TWO HAKIIKKCHAIRS and fixtures
forsa'e cheap ;going out of the business j

4"'.' University.
'
I* "

\u25a0

BOARD OFFERED.

BOARD— Two front rooms, with board;
furnace heat, bath and gas. 22ti East

Tenth st.

BOARD— Summit Ay.—Two verysunny
rooms, with board and steam heat.

BOARD
—

Nice furnished room,with board,
in strictlyprivate German family: Cath-

olic preferred: house has all modern im-
provements. Address J 133, Globe.

BOARD—For strictly first-class board,
room with steam heat, bath rooms and

accommodations, at mode; ate prices, call at
No. 7 Lyons court, onSibley, between Ninth
and Tenth sts.

BOARD—To rent, comfortably furnished
rooms with board. 522 Cedar st.

BOARD—Choice front rooms, well fur-
-D nished, with board. Those who wish

| day board only can be well accommodated, at 145 Pleasant ay.. with 6 o.clock dinner.

THE NORWOOD— St., Near Sib-
ley

—
Healed rooms, with board, S4 to $6

j per week; transients, SI per day.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BIG BARGAIN— will buy a telegraph
school complete inevery respect; good

location; cheap rent; apply at once, lvoom
M. Court Blocs.

tOR S?00 spot cash a good office man will
be given $2,000 of the par value treasury

stock ofa St. Panl S-M),000 incorporated manu-
facturing concern, the position ofsecretaiy-
treasurer and a salary of gioo per month for
first year of service. Don't answer unless
you can fillthe bill exactly. Address V133,
Globe. \u0084

JWILL SELLToTreht the Hotel Tourist at
Rice Lake, Wis. ;only 82 a day house in

city of4.000 population; waterworks, electric
liehts and steam heat. Address R. W. Bull,
Rice Lake, Wis.
117 ANTED—Live, well-located real estate
» V man to take hold of Everett addition.

Address, for three days. H 132. Globe.

REALESTA TE FOR SALE
burban.

FOR SALE—Cosy little farm, overlooking
-F a nice lake, for poultry and fruit: only
$1.07'> :the safest, healthiest and most profit-
able business. Owner. Postoffice Box 273.

LOST A3il> FOUXIt.

DOG LOST
—

White pointer dog. has
lemon-cclored ears. Return or send

information for reward to W. J. Wilson, 3
and 4 Lumber Exchange, Minneapolis.

DOG LOST—Ayoung brown Irish water
spaniel: owner's name on collar; a lib-

eral reward ifreturned to Dr.J. Ohage, 51)
Irvinepark.

PUP LOST—A Scotch Collie pup, black
stripes on back. The finder willreturn

to 52 and c4West Tenth st. and receive re-
ward.

RING LOST—Near Hastings, on morning
ofSept. 12, by -dropping from the Bur-

lington train, a gentleman's diamond ring.
Full value of the ring willbe paid to any oue
returning to W. E. Magraw, Globe counting
room.

VJTOLEN— Taken fromTemperance Coffee*-< House, 152 East Fourth, gray ulster. Re-
turnsame and save trouble. '

'-\u25a0->;\u25a0.";

GREAT riAXO BAR<2Ai:i.

ONE ELEGANT upright Decker Bros
piano, style 16, at about one-half its

value; it has only been used a few months;
must be sold soon. K. C. Muucrer, 107 East
Third st.

~

OH FELLER,
180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Minn

EreedDy curesall private, nervous, chron
end Dlood and skin diseases of both sex
without the use of mercury or hindranc
lrom business. ISO CUlili,NO PA \~. Pri
vate diseases, and all old. lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, cam
Jug ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the bead and bones, and all disease*
cf the kidneys and bladder, are cared for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
nses, indigestion, constipation, loss of mem-
ory, eta, are thoroughly and permanently
pured.

Dr.Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in this specialty, is a graduate from
one of the leading medical colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curing any
cases that he has undertaken. Cases and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Call
or write for list of questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
risk and exposure.

AXE YOU IN TKOUKLK'—Consult
A Madame Ina Walker, "life reader." for

j faithful reading of your past, present and
i future; she will guide you in all affairs of
!lifebya power higher' than human; corre-
i 'Otideuce confidential : Indies, 50 cents:
j gentlemen, $1. 515 YVabasha St.. opposite
j CHllitOl.

A LAVAYS KbLIAULt-Madame Telts-
worth, clairvoyaut: business test medi-worth, clairvoyant; business lest medi-

um: thirty years' experience. 5&) Wabasha
St., city. -

\u25a0 . \u25a0

A A -MMX.LA TKKKE gives mas-
•At sage treatments and improved

Turkish baths. 4-' Sixth st. south, Minneap-
;olis. Two lady operators.

I jl.lKS.I»K. KKAKIM>N.LIFKLKAUKK
Ililand business medium, massage and

magnetic treatments; vapor baths;, chronic
diseases and all diseases pertaining to
women successfully diagnosed aud treated.
297 West Third. \u25a0

rpHB MISSES iMAURISK, alcohol and
-L massage baths. 2MUeuuepin ay., third
floor, Minneapolis. Minn

MUs. M.A. TUsSKV-ffiJ WabashaSt.—
Magnetic and massage treatment for

paralytic rheumatism and nervous diseases.
Clairvovam reader, call a in. to \u25a0> v. in.

Mils. ALICE F.'IIAG.S ELL. massage
aud vapor baths, Room 7, 159 West Sev-

euth st., st. I'anl. Minn.
I

—
I TO EXCHANGE. ".

TO r XCUA.Mit-llouses and lots in
J. different pans of the city for vacant

Iproperty: call and see us before buying real
estate. H.H.Schulte &Co., 103 East Fourth

!street.

»AXCIXH.

WALTZINGTAUGHT i-ASV-Private
lessons given in ballroom dancing.

Address James HodKa. 522 Cedar.

J SAN DIEGO, CAL.—Very choice ten-acre
O fruit raucn forsale: modern house, barn,
etc.; everything complete. Address J I'M,
Globe.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP
Kamsey— District Court, Second Judi-

cial District.
In the matter of the assignment of Julius

Peter, insolvent, to Edward J. Dnrragh, as-
signee. ,• ..;A r™

'

It appearing to the satisfaction of this
court that the assignee of the above-named
insolvent has converted imo cash all of the
assets which came intohis hands as such as-
signee, and upon the petitionof the assignee,
itis ordered

—
That the time for tiling releases in the

above-named assignment, in the office of the
clerk of the above-named court, be and the
same is hereby limited to the fourteenth day
of November, A. D.lW.i, inclusive.

Ordered further, that at a Special Term of
this court to Le held on Saturday, at ten
o'clocit a.m., on tne eighteenth day of No-
Ivember, A.D. 1593, at the Court House in the

Cityof St. Paul. County and State aforesaid,
the* said insolvent and all his creditors show
cause, ifany they have, why the report and
account of said assignee should not be al-
lowed and confirmed, including the fees of
said assignee aud his counsel, mid mat, after
the payment of the said assignee's tccounls
said assignee be permitted to distribute the
balance of the net assets men in his hands
among the creditors of said insolvent, who
shall have duly filed their verified claims
and releases according tolaw.
Itis further ordered, that notice of this

order be given by publication of the same in
the St. Paul Daily (;loel\ a newspaper
printed and published at the City of bt. i'aul.
County and State aforesaid, once in each
week for three successive weeks, and also by
mailinga copy of said notice to said assignor
and to each of his creditors, directed to the
place of residence of the sumo.

(HAS. D.KEUIi,District Judge. .
Dated October '25. A.D. 1593. .-• \u25a0\u25a0: .'.
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